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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
  
1.1 Background 
 
 Todays construction industry had shown a lot of improvements to the 
materials. New technologies are applied to develop better construction material. Clay 
has been consumed in the area for bricks, pipes and roofs. Clay bricks comprise earth 
as the main part. Over thousands of years, clay bricks have been used in construction 
area as the resources are available, cheap and environmentally friendly. These are the 
reasons of using local resources to construct clay bricks to be used in this study. 
 
Through thousands of years, clay has been used as one major resource for 
potential building materials around the world. The use of earth as a building material 
dates back to at least the Ubaid period in ancient Mesopotamia (5000-4000 B.C.). 
Earth basic construction materials have been gone through major improvement seen 
its been invented. The earthen structure had changed from the traditional form of 
mud bricks to the machine produced fired clay bricks, from handmade construction 
method to extrusion method and from non-uniform dimensions to uniform standard 
shape and dimension. Engineers always play their roles to do more modification and 
improvement to the bricks properties in order to give better living condition.  
 
 Clay bricks manufactured from earth or clay as the major ingredients undergo 
some main specification and requirements for compressive strength, water absorption 
and soluble salt content for use in walling. These properties are identified to 
influence the quality of the clay bricks and classified under the BS3921:1985. 
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 However, only compressive strength, water absorption and together with thermal 
insulation properties covered and discussed through this research. For all type of 
earth construction, the important properties to be considered for improvement are the 
water absorption and the compressive strength where most recent studies of bricks 
have been done. The compressive strength is an indication of durability while water 
absorption is a measure of porosity of the bricks. Both properties can put the bricks 
into certain grades which determine the value of the bricks. Basically, the aim of the 
research is to introduce synthetic rubber waste in the clay bricks in a way of 
minimizing synthetic rubber waste accumulation as suggested by Ministry of 
Environment through the Zero Emission concept. Thermal conduction properties 
will be apart of the research as rubber is expected to decrease the thermal 
conductivity coefficient of the bricks. Therefore, this research was conducted to 
study the effect of synthetic rubber wastes influent the compressive strength, water 
absorption and thermal insulation properties of the clay bricks compared to the 
standard solid clay bricks.   
 
1.1.1 Compressive Strength 
 
 Compressive strength describes how far bricks can withstand an amount of 
load. It determines the maximum value of load before the bricks meet failure or 
crush. According to Binici et al. (2005), bricks with higher compressive strength give 
result of reduction to the thickness of the outer load bearing walls. Basically, all 
studies on bricks will relate to compressive strength properties as it is a very 
important requirement. This research was concentrate to the effects of synthetic 
rubber waste to the clay bricks properties which compressive strength was taken into 
account.    
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 1.1.2 Water Absorption 
  
 Water absorption of bricks can be defined as the ability of a certain numbers 
of bricks absorbs some amount of water. It explains how the bricks or bricks as in use 
as wall, can stand through weather especially rains and flood. Walls are normally 
built with bricks and coated with a layer of cement that can be used as a barrier as 
they give resistance to water from the outside of a building to absorb through during 
flood. This behaviour is strictly influent by the water absorption properties of the 
bricks used in the wall. Basically, the ingredients used to construct the bricks effluent 
the water absorption properties of the bricks.  
 
1.1.3 Soluble Salt Content 
 
 Clay bricks can be classified into two major categories either low or normal 
based on the percentage by mass of soluble salt content. For low category clay 
bricks, the content of magnesium, sodium and potassium should not exceed than 
0.030% while the content of sulphate is less than 0.50% by mass. The normal 
category of clay bricks should not content sum of magnesium, sodium and potassium 
exceed than 0.25% by mass and the sulphate content should be less than 1.6%.     
 
1.1.4 Thermal 
 
 Thermal property is not currently listed in the requirement stated by BS3921. 
However, the energy crisis experienced in the past have shifted the focus of the 
economical gain to energy saving. Insulating buildings elements such as walls, roofs 
and doors, is an important matter for reducing the rate of heat loss in the houses. 
Binici et al.(2005) through their study, reported that fibre reinforce mud bricks house 
determine to be 56.3% cooler than the concrete bricks house in the summer and 
41.5% warmer in the winter. Therefore, as synthetic rubber waste introduced to be 
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 the issue of this research, it brings up the thermal insulation property along into 
accounts.    
 
 Kreith and S. Bohn (2001) had listed three types of heat insulation materials: 
 
a) Fibrous  
Fibrous material consist of small diameter particles of filaments of low 
density that can be poured into gap as loose fill or formed into boards, 
batts, or blankets. Fibrous materials have high porosity (up to 90%). 
Mineral wool is common fibrous material for applications at temperatures 
below 700°C, and fiberglass is often used for temperature 200°C.  
 
b) Cellular 
Cellular insulations are closed or open cell materials that are usually in 
the form of extended flexible or rigid boards. They can, however, also be 
foamed or sprayed in place to achieve desired geometrical shapes. 
Cellular insulation has the advantage of low density, low heat capacity, 
and relatively good compressive strength. 
 
c) Granular 
Granular insulation consists of small flakes or particles of inorganic 
materials bonded into preformed shapes or used as powders. 
 
1.2 Waste As Concrete Aggregate 
 
 The globalization, rapid population and industrial development throughout 
the world, have led to the generation of a huge quantity of industrial waste during the 
last few decades. Millions and millions tonnes of waste have accumulated at different 
sites, and the fact that it is increasing at an alarming rate has prompted governments 
and researchers holding hands to investigate solutions with technological options. It 
is estimated by the Local Government Department, Ministry of Housing and Local 
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 Government in 2003 that about 17,000 of waste generated in Peninsular Malaysia 
with average per capita generation of waste 0.85 kg/cap/day.  
 
 Rubber industry in Malaysia has shown that Malaysias rubber production 
increased by 188,946 tones or 19.2% on 1,174,593 tones in 2004 as Malaysia is the 
fourth biggest producer of rubber in the world. A huge amount of rubber 
consumption recorded as in 2004 came up with 500,230 tones which comprised 
407,710 tones (81.5%) natural rubber, 82,805 tones of synthetic rubber and 9,715 
tones of reclaimed rubber.   Malaysian rubber product industry consist of more than 
344 companies producing latex products, tires, industrial and general rubber 
products, footwear and components. These materials contribute to the increasing 
number of disposal sites as they are undegradable or took years to be degradated. 
Table 1.1 shows the composition of waste according to Ministry of Housing and 
Local Government in 2003 where rubber waste is listed but the amount is small 
compared to the other sources. However, rubber waste would be produced and 
increased along with the increasing of rubber products manufactured by the 
companies. 
 
Rubber wastes, in any kind of form generated from industries are categorised 
as scheduled waste under the Environmental Quality (Scheduled Waste) Regulation 
2005. Thus, they should be precisely managed and handled with the guidelines of the 
regulations. The generators have to take full responsibility from the waste being 
generated till the waste disposed. Most of the rubber wastes were sent to Kualiti 
Alam, an authorised company responsible to dispose scheduled waste. Rubber waste 
from generators accumulated at the disposal sites and required high amount of cost to 
go through the disposing process. Therefore, this research investigated the ability of 
synthetic rubber waste as concrete aggregate in clay bricks in terms of the water 
absorption, compressive strength and the thermal conduction properties as a new 
approach to a better environment.  
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 Table 1.1: Waste composition in Kuala Lumpur 
No. Source Of Waste Residential Commercial Institutional 
1 Food waste & 
organic 
63.1 76.8 40.6 
2 Mix paper 6.7 7.6 16 
3 Mix plastics 14.3 9 17.2 
4 Textiles 1.7 0.5 0.7 
5 Rubber & leather 0.6 0.3 0.1 
6 Yard waste 6.3 0.9 18.4 
7 Glass 2.1 0.9 1.5 
8 Ferrous 2.3 1.4 2.8 
9 Aluminum 0.1 0.1 1.3 
10 Others 2.8 2.5 1.4 
  Total (2,3,7,8,9) 25.5 19 38.8 
Source from: Ministry of Housing and Local Government, 2003 
 
1.2.1 Synthetic Rubber Waste 
 
  Synthetic rubber waste consist of rubber glove waste, both rejects from 
manufacturers as well as soiled ones from factories, scraps from rubber product 
manufacturers, rubber treads, rubber fleshing (scraps from tyre manufacturers), 
nylon-belted tyres, tubes and rubber foam (from cushions and mattresses). It is 
expected that the consumption of synthetic keep increasing because the higher usage 
of nitrile rubber (NBR) for manufacture of nitrile glove. As the result, the synthetic 
rubber waste would be increase. These wastes contribute to the increasing number of 
disposal sites as they are undegradable or took years to be degradated. Currently, the 
most environmental friendly way to overcome the indestructible rubber waste is by 
recycling.  The reclaimed rubber is used to make a wide range of rubber products 
such as tyre treads and inner tubes, carpet under layer, hoses and beltings, rubber 
mats, agricultural wheel, shoe soles, flooring for playgrounds and indoor recreational 
rooms, sealants and adhesives. Reclaimed rubber powder is sold to India for use as 
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 road surfacing. This research investigated another alternative way to minimizing the 
synthetic rubber waste.  
 
1.3  Problem Statements 
 
 Due to the industrial development and modernization, the synthetic rubber 
would have higher demand from the rubber product manufacturer. However, the 
increasing cost to produce synthetic rubber raise up the increasing cost problem for 
the production of rubber products. Currently, the industries have to pay for the rubber 
waste disposal purpose as it can not be dumb directly to drains or illegal waste 
disposal sites. With another alternative way to handle the waste, they can afford some 
benefits which can decrease their production cost. The alternative way would be 
discussed is introducing the synthetic rubber waste as component in clay bricks 
construction. The effects on water absorption and compressive strength will be 
investigated through the water absorption and compressive strength tests as described 
in BS3921. Together with that, a thermal insulation test will be carried over as 
expected that the newly constructed clay bricks can improve the quality based on the 
thermal insulation properties. These three properties for the clay bricks with synthetic 
rubber waste should be compared to the standard solid clay bricks.  
 
1.4  Objectives 
 
Improvements or modification of clay bricks construction are more subjected 
to water absorption and compressive strength requirement that limits the amount of 
water which can be absorbed through the bricks and increase the ability to carry load. 
Moreover, improvement on the thermal insulation properties can give some more 
value to the bricks. The research on the newly designed clay bricks with synthetic 
rubber waste would be done with the following objectives: 
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 a. To design a method to construct clay bricks with synthetic rubber waste.  
b. To investigate the effects of the synthetic rubber waste on the water 
absorption and compressive strength of clay bricks through water 
absorption and compressive strength tests as describe in BS3921.  
c. To study the effects on thermal insulation property of the newly designed 
clay bricks with synthetic rubber waste by the thermal conductivity test. 
 
1.5  Scopes Of Study 
 
i)Study of clay bricks preparation consist of: 
 
a. Formulation of grinded synthetic rubber and other ingredients to be 
used in making clay bricks. 
b. Methods of preparing standard clay bricks and clay bricks with 
synthetic rubber waste. 
c. Preparation of clay bricks to used in the water absorption, 
compressive strength and thermal insulation tests. 
 
ii)Study of water absorption, compressive strength and thermal insulation 
properties consist of: 
 
a. Effect of synthetic rubber in clay bricks on water absorption through 
water absorption test with comparison to the non-rubber content clay 
bricks. 
b. Effect of synthetic rubber in clay bricks on compressive strength 
through compressive strength test with comparison to the non-rubber 
content clay bricks. 
c.  Effect of synthetic rubber in clay bricks on thermal insulation through 
thermal insulation test with comparison to the non-rubber content clay 
bricks. 
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 iii)Tests related to study consist of: 
 
a. Water absorption test as describe in BS3921 comprises of 10 samples 
for clay bricks with synthetic rubber and standard clay bricks 
respectively.  
b. Compressive strength test as describe in BS3921 comprises of 10 
samples for clay bricks with synthetic rubber filler and traditionally 
constructed clay bricks respectively.  
c. Thermal insulation test referring to the thermal insulation test done by 
Binici et al.(2005). 
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